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have st rlniisly studied musicF realise ttio wealth of detail
which It rnntalns. One goe
to arcat recital and bent
he singer present mny poem

on fne of sons, or liatens to the lone
Ii.rturea which are presented through the
ij"-liti- of an Instrumentalist It la all
rn i iear. so enjoyable and ao easy that It
hardly seem posslhle that It ha a taken

rn Ihe greatest yrnra to gain their i?

ponlflons. And one of the most
1'i.rottant part of all their work has
Urn th- - detflila.

Many kind of detail enter Into mualc.
I tall." of the physical mcana are used
oih.T It the iitudy of voleo or of Inatru-- n

f tifa. Thia Includes all the detail of
'chnl. of Mi acular development by ex- -
n l ea. There are the detail of oh-- s.

nation-readi- ng the note correctly, no-
li In the fltiRprlnit of passages, the signs
of phraae and all other guiding signs
There arc the detail of hearing listen
ln to one own work to see that note
are not hold tliat ahould "not be, that a
phraae la not only aeen, hut made t
sound rlKht. and that time I corect and
chord which were nvant to be played

a one note ahould aound a they r
ritten. Then there la th detail of look.'

In; up the meaning of all foreign wordor unknown algna, which everybody who
atudlea muale must do a many time aaneceary In order to remember them Ifthey would play or sing correctly. Therear th details of musical ta.te. which
ahould be developed simultaneously withevery new composition etudled. Ther. arethe deUlla of musical feeling, which are
cousins of the laat mentioned, but whichnclude more. The detail of musicalUste would Include a nicety of phrasing,
clearness of paaaaga work, and balanceof tone, while detaila of mini.-- ! fMnwould Include a larger poetic grasp ofthe emir, composition, th development offeeling of rhythm: the detaila of think-
ing out puHllng passages ao aa to por-tray then moat logically, the emotionaldetails one might aay. There ara th. d.tails of memory, for no one either Singsr Plays m public nowadaya with mualcexcepting, of couree. organists, who hay

Even though on does not msmortse, thmemory I. taxed to remember th. mea-
nly, .k"- - ,lnrtn of Jntrloaumean, uaed to gain effcts at
th. teacher and th. reasons for de--
enlhr.Vld'th' PUP" W

or.th tether t. tvathem). Th. teacher who teaches well I n--

po..tio7ai,!:0 r!,"'h,n, -
portion, to work out th. de-tail.. The artlat who f successful
deT. h"h0Uht vrr W1:

hl? tntT
?rl!f "Ct.n r -- uperlntend!

r iwum. in connection withKlvlng credit for oufld. muMcal m.Ing In th. high school. Nobody ea bluUthrough in mualc, It through their ownor thotr teacher-- ,
fault, tb.y hay. boonnegligent or careless ta th.r Work maihave not worked out any of th.detail, ther. I no way to cov.rIt up- - Their alngin.- - or playing rnctan of their musical .kporleno. Ilk. amirror, impartial alike to good and b4qualiUr. There t no chaneo of mis-

understanding th. qutlon.M Th. hon-esty and conaclentlouaneat of musicalwork will show up la the detail. Some-
times In other aubjecta a general
Idea will convey th. Impression that th.detail are known, and understood. Inmualc th. details are absolutely essen-
tial to giv th. general Idea, clearly.
That Is on. reason for tu groat educa-
tional valu. Every faculty must b.lert In th. study of It. and over fan.
tilty must b on duty at each worthy In
terpretation.

One day a teacher said to a high school
pupil who was studying plaao, "Shall I
tell you something about your high
.cuooi worn your general av.rag. Is
usually B. Ton probably received a B
In English last month and a B minus in
mathematics." "How did you know
mat asaea no pupu. Lld you see
my carasT" "No." replied th. teacher,
"I can alao tell you something else, you
are a poor speller." "Now I am sure
one of my teachers has fceen talking to
you," said th. pupiL "No." answered
the teacher. "I merely guesed It from
the way you study your muslo,'

If a friend la telling an aneodot. and
you do not listen to the detail you miss
the point Likewise. If you are telling
one yourself, and tet th detaila mixed.
Often In muslo the whole point of (he
composition la lost through th earn,
fault. Th details of muslo are Us Lepre-haun- s.

He who captures one of these
little falrlea wins a purae of gold

to the old Irish lore. lo you
remember th lovely song th Mendels-
sohn choir sang at one of its concerts
about them? H who capture a the de-

taila of music becoroea richer too. In
fact, hla very musical atanding la In di-

rect proportion to hla appreciation of
them.

Mas Ira I Metra.
Mtsa Alice MacKenale will be heard In

tn recital V rl n-- y evcnlnn, lv em-t-

li. at the auditorium of the Omaha
t 'uiiscrvatory of tluiir, Twentv-tht- nl andHarney streeta, at p. m., Mute. brlumaiuUllr;K Mir WacKfliilc will sIiik a
Kioup of Herman aoniia, avoiding hack-- li

r.i numliers; a group of Krmi h mines,
the ai in "Kobeilo, o til che adoro." IMeyerbeer, and a group of KiiKltah and
AnuTlian aonus. Aa an innovation. Mia

Iul Kriixle will give the f.lal ariie of
ml 111 of "Kauxt'' In costume. itU

ataxe aettlnxs and actinic. U
lu r reception coiiuniltee will be her pjplls,
.M lyiKlle lvnnls, MaUl tlurmw,
t'lir isiiiic i'aulson, Haxel lonn and Mea-lnir.- es

it. f. Ooodricli ami Curl Talor.
'l iie roce'is from this recital over th
expciiNc w ill no to hrielinus t hariliva.

A proKram of sacred mur.lr will b
Ueu ui M i'aul Kiicia church,
mii.-- r or Kulh street and Filth avenue,

lot. mil muffs, hundav afternoon, it

M, at 4 o'clock. Mlra lKlxine.
huip'kt. will aesint, and the aoiaalai will
le Ikiies Kllicl Buxton and Miss Kliubeth
f ry. Tin re will be sev eral numlxrs for
l arp and oinan, and. beaide the aolos,
du t Hud i lartet, a duel by Mis Fry
and Mr. i'illa. A male quartet, com-poe- d

of Meitar. Kmpkam, I'lark, Ky-iiet- te

and 1'itt. ' will also sum. Th
anthem will be "Tarry with Me." by
l'uiilty Huik. ung by Mr. Kymtte and
choir. ; k

Claude Coyle is comluciin the orches-tt.- k

at Ilie Klral liainknt HunOuy. school.
Mr. Coyie 1 alao duvtlur of the orchestra
it I tie Council Bluffs High stln.ol.

Alice Virirlnla Davis preaenta Gertrude
Anne Miliar In a pUno recital. Mxlalrdtv llx Maria Martin, suiirano, pupil of
Mia Mane Munhhoff. 1 ueoday evenlnic,
l- - inlcr 14. at tlie eichnioiler A kluelier
auditorium. h'oi'rteeuiti and Farnam

UwW. Mis Miller U1 be heard in

SHE WILL GIVE RECITAL AT THE
OMAHA CONSERVATORY.

i

i

i

Alice jPfaJtenzie

numbers from Beethoven. Mnekowakl and
other compoaera. Mbia Martin will aing
an arta and a group of song. Th public
Is cordially Invited.

The pupils of Miss Ida M. Morse gave
a piano recital at the Hchmoller aV Mueller
Piano company auditorium, 131S Farnam,
fcaturday at S p. m., to frlenda mid pmenta
of the (Mipila. TaKliisj part were Mlwa
Fern HeVoy, Ruth Wl.k. Mildred K leper.
Kunlo Nelaon, Frances Murpny, Kuth
H radar, Ijorle Newton. Helen levlnaon,
Mop. Allen, Gene Mathewa, Ilia Chaae.
Erma Troup, Nellie Flukelstaln, Llllle
Ross, Kathryn Jenaen and Clara Triem.

The following Is In reference to a story
printed In this ooliinm two weeks ao:
''Dear Ml. ReThe air played by the
orchestra with the 'Hlrth of a Nation,'
represented a aung by KJlele Stonemaii at
the bedalde of her southern soldier, Is
Henry C Work's 'Kingdom Comin',' a
waa probably aa familiar as 'Dixie' Itanlf.
Th. aong will be found complete In Joe
Miappiea collection or Heart Honit.
Klnoeroly, EMMA M'RAJS.1'

A musical will be given Wednesday
Ieoember 16, at I o'clock at th

ICdward Roaewater school'' under th di-

rection of Miss Ekinloe ICnaor of th ex- -'
tenalon department of the publio school.
Th program will eonsiat of songs by
ths Central IDgh school Qlee club and
selections by the Commercial High school
orchestra. The soloists will be Edwin
Olark, Donald Smith, Karl. Sterling, Hart
Jenka and Arthur Rouner. Pari Mtntok,
accompanist.

Mr. Bruno Ktelndel celebrated twenty- -
five years of service a first 'cellist with
th Chicago Kymphony orchestra. laat
week by a festival or three chamber
muale oonoerta with Mr. Htelnctel and
aaalatlng art Lata. This la a remarkable
record and no doubt a record of Mr.
Htelndel' numaroua experience over this
long period of years would prove inter
esting reaaing.

Ms Lnndnw gave his first New York
recital on Hunday afternoon, November

, at the' Lyceum theater. He played
Iirahm Sonata In V Minor and works
by Schumann and: Llsst. Musical
Courier.

Gillan Tells of the ;
Scenes at Closing

of Big 'Frisco Pair
J. M. Olllan. former manager of the

Auditorium', who went to Ban Francisco
to h present at th. closing of ths big
exposition, has written of th. stirring
seen of that laat night and of th. part
Art Smith, th. daring aviator, who wa
her. two years ao and startled th.

visitor by his numerous and
daring gyrations In the air. Mr. Olllan
says:

"Th. closing day of the great Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition was on. of wonderful
Interest and enjoyment to the 460,000 peo-

ple who thronged th ground.
"The seen, at midnight was on. never

to be forgotten. At the stroks of 11

President Moor began to turn off th
tights In the magnificent Tower of Jewels.

"A moment of quiet and then, whoop.
lal the air was full of fireworks and
th. shrieks of whistles that almoat split
one'a head.

"Than Art Smith appeared over the
bay, soaring hUrh Into ths sky In ths
darkness with great streams of name
following hla gyrations.

"When Smith finally took his plunge
toward earth to mak. his landing the
Immense throng began to mov. toward
th. gates. Th. thing was dons.

"As th. light began to fade from the
glittering structure one could hear many
sobs from the multitude of people stand-
ing In silence In the Court of th. Universe,
waiting and watching for th. laat view
of this marvelous Illumination; and many
a tear trickled down the cheeks of both
women and men as darkness mantled th
superb structure In a gloom that seemed
almost pathetic. Th people of San
Francisco, and. In, fact nearly everybody
who has visited the exposition, have loved
that matchless "Tower of jewels."

"We have all been so Impressed wlfh
that popular feature that we have al-

moat learned to look upon It with a
spirit of worship. It was so uplifting and
wholeaome and inspiring that everybody
fell In love with Its towering, sclntllatlng
beauty at first sight.

"President Moore turned off the switch
and cut out the electric lamps In that
beautiful atructure, last night at mid-

night, hut no human hand no, not even
Ood himself will sver turn off the lirht
that will shine forever and forever In
the souls of tho who looked upon that
matchleaa plec of architecture. The
"Tower of Jewel" will continue to throw
out Its myriad color of cheerfulneaa. not
only for the people of California, but to
all quartera of the civilised globe; foe
million of people have carried away
with thsm th glittering Imag of that
beautiful atructure, on the tablet of
their memory and In the fiber of their
souls.

"Th pePl of California deserve the
congratulations of the world for plan-
ning and carrying to eucceaa this won-
derful exposition. Considering ths terri-
ble condition under which nearly all of
Europe has been atruggllng ever alnc
the exposition opened. It Is indeed mar-
velous that 'so stupendous a pro)ct
should have been carried to success.

"I shall ever remember the laat few
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Clayton
1

N TUB art of toe dancing
crltlra have declared H asleM Clayton supreme. She was last
seen In Omaha a the solo
dancer with the all-st- ar jubilee
of Weber and Fields. A dis

tinction Miss Clayton lays claim to Li
that she I the only American dancer un
der contract with th French government,
and la the one woman on th American
slate authorised to wear the color of
the French Legion or Honor. HI nee she
has firmly established herself In Europe
fend In America aa a premier danseuse.
her coming to the Orpheum for the week
starting today is to be reckoned ss on.
of tho leading events of the vaudeville
season. Having been featured lnr "Miss
Nobody from i Btsrland" and "A Modern
ivv, ijercie iseaumont ana J CK Arnold
come In a aklt called "The Doctorlne."
It Is a musical comedy la miniature. A
feature that proved attractive enough to
return ovr th circuit I "Lov In the
Suburb," a bresy and snappy comedy
sketch by Charles M. Dickson. It has a
thread of a story, a human Interest 'bit
In It. Orown Into womanhood, Miss
Alice Lyndon Doll will return with a mu
sical act that Is said to entrance the ey
aa well as th. ear. .Mary Campbell and
Jane Shew, attractive and accomplished
young woman, assist. Miss Doll. "The
Traveling flalesmarf and th. Female
Drummer" will be presented by Devlne
and William. Impersonations are prom-
ised by Richard Keen, a' character actor
of wide experience. Among those who
will mak. their debut In Omaha will be
Mis Leltael, an attractive ml, who Is
known and billed as "queen of the air."
Another act of special Interest will be
th. one contributed by th Tuscano
brother. ' They are making their first
visit to th. Orpheum. , .Alt over th.
circuit their work has been popular.
For th motion plot u re fans nooks In the
Vosges, France; varied scenery In th.
north of Norway and quaint and pic-
turesque old Kuala-Lempo- in the pen-
insula, south of Asia, will b. shown, and
not only la It declared attractive and in-

teresting," but depict. exotica 'of ducy
tlonal value.

For th week of December 1 the Or-
pheum announces a triple headline bill.
One feature Is usually headlined, some-
times two, but very seldom are three
headllnera played up. Three headline
that will constitute the distinction this
particular week are, "Th Telephone Tsn-gle- ."

ons of ths biggest features In vaude-vill- a;

Frank Fogarty, styled "The Dub-ll- ne

Minstrel," and Long Tack Pam. the
Chine humorist, who Is on. of th. most
unique figure In vaudeville.

I...

Th next attraction at th Brand! the-
ater will be the de Koven Opera com-
pany, on December and , In an am-
bitious production of "Robin Hood." This
Is the company organised by Reginald de
Koven. th composer, for th purpoa of
reatorlng th glories of Kngllih light
opera. Heading th preaent company areIvy Scott, dramatic anprano, from the
"Madam Butterfly company, who aang
MakI Marian all last eeaaon. and James
Btven of ths Chicago Orand Opera com-pany, who aang Little John laat season.
Another valuable member this season la
William ttchueter. who will be seen In thsrole of Friar Tuck. Others in the com-pany from laat aeaaon are Phil Braaaon
and Tilll Salinger, and th rest of thecast Include. Cora Tracy a Alan-a-D- al

Ralph Brainard aa Robin Mood Marl
McConnell a Anabel. Sol Solomon asSir duy and Herbert Wnterou a Bcarlet.V.

As the attraction at th Brand! thea- -

ir iot rour aaye. beginning January 1.

daya of thla great exposition aa one of
the moat Interesting and profitable events
of my llf, and particularly the closing
scenes and fading of the light from the
Tower of Jewel."

Prof. Willett Will
Address Mid-Ter- m

Graduating Class
Th teachera committee of the Board

of Education decided that Prof. H. X

Willett of the University of Chicago will
be the principal speaker at ths Joint

, commencement exercise of th midyear
ciaase or tti tnree high school on
Janury ta.

Th South Side clas asked for separata
(raduatlon .xarclaea. but th committee
thought beat to bring the three claaee
tccetber. There will be seventy-fiv- e

SraduaUe from Central High. High
School of Commerce and South High.

Prof. WllUtt pok a few weak ago
to member, of th. Knlf. and Fork club,

hm he made a favorable Imprtsaiort.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

K l. Vof'ey. slate labor coinmle-aloiin- -.
a (nere for a week-en- d visit.

V 8, Itualnger. general passenger airentof the I'D Ion i'acific, haa returned from atrip south. He aaya weatiiar and busi-ness u good in tliat part of the coua- -ry

-- nT ;.' jar. .Vii t' ;.','. .: :
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iff Welch.

Selwyn A Co. will offer "Twin Bed,"
Salisbury Field and Margaret Mayo'
screamingly funny farce of life among
apartment dwellers.

The mysterious Thurston, with an all
new program of mysteries, will be the at-

traction at th. Brandels theater January
14 and 11.

Ben Welch and his new show, which
will be presented at the popular Oayety
theater this week with dally matinees,
bear the distinction of containing In lta
roster th. name of many of the best
known stellar light of th operatic and
vaudeville stage. Particular attention has
been paid to the costuming and mounting
Ths costumes were designed by Caatle &

Furman. The musical numbera, of which
there are twenty, were written by the
writers of song hit., Irving Berlin and
Len Flemmlng, and the entire production
waa staged by' James Gorman, general
stage director for Cohan Harris at
tractions. All in all th. performance win
give yon pleasure and satisfaction. The
sunshiny personality of th. players will
warm th. cockles of your heart, the
mulc Is jaunty and fetching and the
surroundings ar. brilliant and attractive.
Th. flrt part, "A Lord for a Day." and
th burlesque, "Th Hro of Brighton
Beach," ar new, clean and novel. The
entire production demand recognition
from th theater-goin- g public,, and lta
unparalleled success has shown that the
stamp of approval haa been affixed al-

ready. Besides Ben Welch th. cast In-

cludes Florence Bother, Minnie "Bud"
Harrison. Vic Caamor. Minerva Clark,
Pat Kearney. Harriett Herbert. Ooff
Phillips. Arthur Gordon and a singing
and dancing chorus of twenty-to- ur young
women and an augmented orchestra un-

der the direction of George Cornell. To-

day's matinee starts at I. Beginning to-

morrow there will be a ladles' dime mati-

nee dally.

ftpert North as Bob Blaks and Oene-vle- ve

Russell as Bsth Elliott In "Th.
Traveling Salesman," at the Krug theater
for the week starting matlne today, will
be something of Interest to patrons of
thla theater, promises Manager W. W.
(Billy) Cole.

This will be the fourth week of Omaha's
popular stock company. The new bill Is
full of bright comedy, amusing slang and
wholesome village humor. Th. story and
action run through four acts of solid en-

joyment. Bob Blak. a knight of th grip,
meet Beth Elliott at a railroad station
where she la ticket seller and operator.
Feth shares her Christmas lunch with
her new friend, who learns that the girl
Is about to lose some valuable property
on account of unpaid taxes. There Is a
lovs Interest and a counter plot, with a
happy ending when Boh and B.th be-

come husband and wlf.
Th Chicago Ladles' Orchestra has re

hearsed a new program and will ' be tn
evidence. The young women have re-

ceived a measur. of th applau during
th thre. weeks they have been here.
Matinees will be given on Thursday and
Saturday. Reservation may be made for
any performance, and the same seats may
be reserved from week to week by ap
plying at the box office. The manage-
ment one more calls attention to the
policy of respectability being observed at
the Krug. whose clientele Is growing
with sach performance.

Th. Krug theater management an-

nounces that arrangements have been
made for the presentation of the follow
ing plays during the weeks to come:
"Parish Priest." "Tempest and Sunshine."
"Nlobe," "Broken Roaary," r'Lion and
Mouse." "Girl," "Spendthrift" and
' Kindling." Manager Col aeaurea patron
of the theater that a careful presentation
will be given of each play.

The bill at the Empress for the first
half of ths week promises to be on of
the beat vaudeville bills of the season
Out of the four aots three ar real head
liners. Ths first act heading the bill Is
the Four Regale la their most sensational
and scenlo production. "The Armorer.'
This Is a real novelty and aa act that
has no equal. Vaudeville patrons have
been enthused over strong men, but never
have they been able to see an act which
consists of four strong men. Eml! Regal,
th prince of strong men, holds a suu- -
pound anvil by hla teeth, while his broth
ers beat It with sixteen-poun- d sledge

eaters

hum 0f
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hammers. Thla Is only one of their dar-
ing feats of strength and 'acrobatics. A
second headline attraction Is Arthur Loeb,
the "hero of the Eastland disaster," the
Chicago boy who worked In the water for
aeventy-tw-o hours. The third attraction
is Vlctoraon and Forreat In their sketch,
"Outwitted." And last, but not least. Is
Cavanaugh and Shaw In their black and
tan comedy, offering songs, talks and ec-
centric dancing. Th. feature photo-producti-

for the first half of the week la
a Broadway star feature, "Wasted Lives,"
with Arline Pretty and Leo Delaney In
tho leading roles. An assorted program
of comedy and drama also has been ar-
ranged. Another strong vaudeville andpicture program haa been booked to open
Thursday.

'or Ten PrfSTAMDAUD STOCK DKAKAS
At Mori Prlo.

THE Omaha'o
NORTH Boat

Theatrical
DR0S. Bargain

PaXPXTUAX

STOCK CO.First presentation bar of th.fetching Comedy Drama
The 1RAVELING

SA.LE:sIVlAiJ
. Better than the "Chorus X.ady."

Irraala Ibis) Prleaa
10c A Fwat tSe 10cSeeerred Seat On.

Week la Advance
sfxcxax. rxmpoBUAjrca pmrsAT

Met- - Deo, 17.(trees meeetpts to the
woaiD-aiaiL-D okod nuotPVjTS

Sk Tho Parish Priest
Dana Solly's Oreateat Play.

Matlne) Dally,
2:15

Every Xight,
8:15

THE BEST OP V

Wook Starting
OF

Th

of and

i ira n i m ia

&

. vm "Tin

With
Mary Camnbell and fan. Shaw In a

MUKlcal Offeriag.

&
Bona? and Comedy

TUAVKIi KKKIA
Aronnd the W.-rl-d With the Or-phr-

Circuit' notion rie.tore

:

C7L TOWIOsTT
Ullll ONtT TWO MOI1

WSEKB.
Par exceeding the record of aay

other attraction that ever appeared
tn Omaha.

PBOPXJB iw XT TBI
PIBST TWO Willi
AKD TUT AMM AJ.Ii

soosTraro wttx tu xxcep.
TXOW OP TWO.

tt has brought mora peopl. into
Omaha than aay other event, only
exoepting

Mat. Bally, SUB; Brenlng, 8:15.
PBXCBS Matlneea. flao to

Zvenlags, Oo to ga.OO,

First Hi If

. Prsnt

Iron Jaw B.nsatlon

&
Comedy Sketch

ARTHUR LOEB
-- Eastland DU aster Hero"

& SHAW
Black and Tan Comedy

Beoeatrlo Banelng
LIVES"

A Modern restore Play
withIo Xlaay and

Axllne Pretty
"All Por love of a OHxl,"

Short Story Drama
"The Kerry lCpdeU,"

A Merry Comedy
Btearat-Sll- ar Ho. 98,
Bewa 'la Pioture.

THE HEW

ins Doturlae,
Is now open for Pa bile Daace every
Tuesday and Thursday vulag. JTsw

Bast Muslo.
See.

Phone

494

"THE DARLING TERPSICHORE"
Amtrlean Pfsmloft Danaoua

BESSIE CLflVTO
"The Dances Yesterday. Today Tomorrow"

wjliit'-gJiBi!i- iji

BERTIE BEAUMONT

JACK ARNLLD
pocToaura."

ALICE LYNDON DOLL

CLAHK GHAPPELL

OHI'HK.l'M

Photographer.

5TH BIG WEEK

60,000

gaMiaaaLMaLMaLaimM

ti.lf-Tod.r-- rint

LS-4

"THE ARMORERS"

Vict.rson Forrest

"OUTWITTED"

CAVANAUGH

"WASTKD

OMAHA DANCING
ACADEMY

maaagameat.
ADKBsSIOB

A rDEVI LLE.

Sun., Doc. 12

"LOVE IN THE SUBURBS"

A Comedy Playlet,
By Chart Dickson.

DEVINE & W LLIAMS
"Th Traveling silsemaa and the

Pemal Drummer."

MISS LEITZEL
Qnaea of the Air.

Frtcee: .Matinee,; Gallery, lOo; best
seats (except Baturlay and Sun-- "
day), 25c. Nighta. lOe. 25c, 50c
and 76c.

HIPP ffiffi 10c
Home nf Paramount Pictures

Today and Monday

EDWIN ARDEH
With Barbara Tenaant, la a

Thrilling BatectlT gvary,

"THE GREY MASK"

Tuesday and Wednesday

Charlotte Greenwood
And

Sidney Grant
Broadway and Orphanm Pavorlttn Prihrnan's Greatest

Laughing BUt,

"JAIME"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

LOU-TELLEG-
Efl

Th Distinguished Bomantlo Ao-to- r,
la a Tanss Drama of

the Sahara,

"the un Known"

' "OMAHA'S PUB CBWTBB"tCgl ur Mat oe

JLA5-i-
y

Srmt 18.30-tO-T-B

YeudevlUe's Greatest Sntertalner,
BEN WELCH Bis Show JEu.

Two snappr Mtlr: "A LorJ for Djr and
"Th Hero of Brighton Beach. A wtilrl of

tiftrmUtBt fuu. Beat TOlctxl boftutr
cborui of th Mason.

Tlr4 Shoppm' .tfetlttsM WnK Sat.

w
A WHEATLEY
L
T TOXCB

XtTSTBtrCTIOB.
ABTD OVXEA

E Aoply Saturday
BOOM BAXiDBISOB BX.K.R Phone D. TBS 7

Li De LONEO
Ft
E
X 308 LYRIC BLDG.
X DOUGLAS 8704
A. Harps Rented to Students.
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J. P. Morgan Said:
"If a Deler does not advertise hla
wares, ten to ons the Sheriff will
do it tor him."

Fool the Sheriff advertise In
THE BKE.

More About

Christmas Shopping
We urge the public, particularly the patrons

of the street car, to finish their Christmas shop-

ping this week if convenient.

Also to do their shopping in the forenoons
or early in the afternoons.

By so doing, you will find travel on the
street cars more comfortable and store service
more satisfactory than next week when the
Christmas rush will be on.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company N


